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ties our actions good speak louder then our sermons
our preaching our speech our good life our eloquence preach-
ing celebrates sabbath good life makes whole week
sabbath savor rest nostrils god said
moahsnoahs sacrifice came ark book called

acts apostles sayes chrysostomechrysostomoChrysostome hieromehicrome
too might called acts paul much con-
versant him then rest respect time

beareyeare these dayes church commemorates
conversion paul I1 divers yearesbeares successively
place determined my selfe upon book once upon very act

conversion those words saul saul why persepersecutescutest thou
me once upon valediction ephesians miletus those
words now I1 knowinowinoh ye shall see my face once
upon escape vipers teeth viperous tongues
those inconstant clamorous beholders first rashly cried

murderer then changed mindes said
god now service your devotions advance-
ment your edification I1 laid my meditations upon
stratagem just avoiding unjust judgementJudgement paul
percivelpercivedpercived part sadduceesadducesSadduces phariseesPharisees &cac

handling words occasioned dis-
putation problemeproblemsProbleme whether paul did well done

raise dissentiondissectiondissention amongst judges shall stop first upon
consideration actions holy men apostles
new testament patriarchs old drawnebrawne
example consequence others nor alwayes ex-

cused justified them did them actions holy men
holy first secondly shall consider action

paul circumstances invest effects
produced our text dissentiondissectiondissention amongst judges

reprieving rather putting off triallfriall time
these determine our second consideration third
shall lodge these our selves make our owne case
finde sadduceesadducesSadduces phariseesPharis ees our own bosomesboromesbosomes
contrary affections our own hearts finde advantage
putting these home sadduceesadduces home pharisees these contrary



affections our owne bosomesboromesbosomes colluctation opposition against
another doe combine unite themselves

our farther disadvantage civill warre case our way
peace sinfullsinfully affection crosses another scape better
then joyne without resistance these three first

generall how wee estimate actions then
particular what wee thinkechinke pauls action lastly
Individuall how wee direct regulate our owne actions
wee shall determine
first then though safer way suspect action sin

then presume action sin yet
rule holds better our selves then men judging
actions men our suspitionsuspicion may soone stray unchari-
table interpretationmisinterpretationmis wee may sin condemning
another sin him did truth transilireTrans ilire
lindamlineam depart direct straight line sin well

right hand left devill makes advantages
upon overtendertender scrupulous conscience well upon
overconfidentconfident obdurate many men erred much
justifying actions holy men calumniating mis

condemning others evidence scripture
abraham received commandementcomman dement god justi
fie abrahams proceeding son isaac therefore
shall afraid call moahsnoahs drunkennesseDrunkennesse undecent lying

tent lots drunkennesseDrunkennesse iterated incest
daughters inconsiderate offer prostitute daughters

sodomitessodomitessSodomites call davids complicated multiplied sin
sin church celebrates samsons death though killed
himself upon tender holy supposition michtmightmiohtb do

without instinct inspiration spirit god
howsoever church interprets actions dangerous
fallacious way private man argue spirit

god directed man many actions therefore dan-
gerous tc conclude action good either did

good purpose doing good effects pro-
ceeded bonum bene two horses must carry us
heaven do good things doe them well propose
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good ends goe good wales those good ends mid-
wives lie behalfe israelites children lie sin
howsoever god own goodnessegoodnesse found something
piety reward I1 should venture say said nor say

hee said well moses said dele me forgive sinne
blot mee thy booiebooke nor paul said anathema pro
fratribusfratribus I1 wish my selfe separated christ
my brethren I1 I1 without sin content
my name should blotted booke life I1 should
bee separated christ though world beside
blotted separated I1 staid

benefit make errors holy men
man did therefore I1 may doe god suffered

holy man fall yet loved good soule well god hath
therefore cast me away though suffered me fall too

bread mans best sustenance yet may dangerous surfetburfet
bread charity bread soule lives yet may
surfetburfet charity I1 may misleadmis lead my selfe shrewdly I1 say

surely my father good man my master good man my pastor
good man menthatmenthalmen thae testimony gods love mani-

fold blessings upon them therefore I1 may bold doe what-
soever I1 see them doe perfect even your father
heaven perfect example christ gives you yee fol-
lowers mee I1 am christ example apostle gives
you good examples good assistances example man
sufficient constitute certaine constant rule actions

holiesthollest man holy
hence apapppearesearescares vanity impertinency calumny

our adversaries roman perswasionpersuasionperswasion labour oppressepresseoppressesop
us those points depart them cannot well
established therein depart fathers though

condemnation them pretended perpetuallperpetuallyperpetu
adhering fathers nor salvation them suspected
father mistaking thought thing
enough discredit blast annihilate great usefull
labour centuriatorsCenturiators magdeburgenses tooke com-
piling ecclesiasticallEcclesiasticecclesiastically story every age passe those
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authors laid particular section particular chapter de
nevisncevisnxvis patrum note mistakingsmis takings fathers every age

thinkechinke criminall hainousgainous thing inoughenough discredit
whole worke though ever age father
mistook nothing blasphemy against holy

ghost note mistaking yet those blessed fathers
now possession heaven well affected our celebrating
ill our neglecting works certainly finde much
cause complainecomplainedcomplaine our adversaries then us never
reformation hath spoken lightly nay heavily negligently
nay diligently studiously diminution fathers

done first jesuits proceeds modesty in-
genuitygenuity yet sayes quxlibetqucelibet detascetasatas antiquitati detuliodetulitdetulit every age
hath apt ascribe much ancient fathers hoc autem
asserimuserimusassurgenassenuggenassenmusmurmus sayes Iuniluniunlunilunloresiunioresloresores doctoresdoctorsDoctores perspicaciores must
necessarily acknowledge our later men seen farther then

elder fathers did fellow jesuit goes farther hoc omnes
dicuntdicent sed non probant sayes speaking person
genealogy christ fathers say sayes later men
too catholiquesCatholiques heretiques none them prove

take words whole churches though
agree bishop much estimation authority

council trent goes much farther being pressed
shuSAugustinsaugustinssaugustins opinion sayes nccneenec nornos nostantillumtantillumtentillumtantillum moveat augustinusaugustinus
let never trouble us way augustine goes hoc animenim illi
peculiapeculiarsre sayes ut ullum errorem expugnansexpugnans alteri unram proeprceproa
beat inseparable augustine ear
nestnessenestnesse destroy error establish another nor doth

bishop impute distemper onely augustine
hierome too him sayes medio posituspolitus taminecertaminecer ardore

ferrendiferiendiferiendi adversaries premit & sociossocias hierome lales him
rather then misse enemy wounds friends
might better borne then turpiterTurpiter errarunterrarunt patres fathers
fell foully errors better then forum opinioominio
opinioominio hcereticorumhxreticorum fathers differ heretiques
concurreconcurredconcurre Heredheredquesheretiquesques reformation hath charged

fathers farre yet baronius hath
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did oppresse us calumny neglecting
undervaluing fathers should make our recourse
way recrimination god knowesknoles modestly done

reverence many respects due them fault
say fathers fell faults yet rather our advers-
aries observation then ours ancient fathers
chiliasts millenariansMillenarians maintained error thousand
yearesbeares temporalltemporaletemporall happinessehapp inesse upon earth betweenebetweene resurrec-
tion our actuallactuals eternallsternalleternall possession heaven
observation rather then ours ancient fathers denied

dead fruition sight god till day judgementJudgement
theirs rather then ours greek fathers
latin assigned gods foreknowledge mans works

cause predestination note first six hun-
dred yearesbeares generall opinion generall practise church

give sacrament lords supper infants newly
baptized thing necessary salvation noted

opinion ancient fathers contrary present
opinion church rome concerning conception
blessed virgin without originalloriginaleOriginall sin these notes imputations
arise authors ours told us
rather then them
indeed neither nor dissemble mistakingsmistakings

fathers fathers themselves them dissembled
de me sayes hierom ubicunque de meo gensusensu loquorloquer argualarguat me
quilibetquilibet my part wheresoever I1 deliver mine owne opinion
every man hath liberty correct me true ankAukauoustineaugustineaukustineustine does
call lulian pelagian fathers vindicate re
deeme fathers those calumniescalumnies lulian laid upon
them Multimultitudetudotujo cxcorum herd swarmeswarce blinde
guides followers another conspiratioconsfiratioconspiration
perditorumperditorum damned conspirators against truth set
fathers true light restore them lustre
dignity make lulian confesseconfessedconfesse what reverend persons
augustine calscatscais him consideration fathers

try matters faith them alone sapientialsapientiamSapien tiam sibi adimit qui
sine audiciojudicio malorummajorum inventsinventa probatfrobathrobat man devestsdetests himselfehimselfe
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discretion without examination captivates understand-
ing fathers

ingenuously said later writers hee
give us leave say too sequamurSequamur patres tanquam duces

non tanquam dominos let us follow fathers guides
lords our understandings counsellorsCounsellors commanders

too much say father nicephorus sayes
chrysostomochrysostomeChrysostome illius ferindeperinde acqueatque dei verbis quiescoquiescequiesco I1 am

safe chrysostomaschrysostomesChrysostomes words word god too
much too much say father sophronius sayes
leo epistles divina scripturescripturaScrip tura tanquam ex ore

petri piolataprolataprolata & fundamentumfundamentum fidei received epistles
leo writ holy writ wrwrittenitten peter himselfehimselfe

foundation faith too much too much say
peter himselfehimselfe chrysologusChrysologus sayes immobile

fundamentumfundamentum salutis immoveable foundation our salvation
& mediator noster apud deum mediator man god
jesuit azariusazorius gives us good caution herein hee sayes good
anclanel safe way emergent doubts governegoverna our selves per com
dunemmunem opinionemopinionopinionedem common opinion
authors agree sayes how shall know com-
mon opinion since onely common opinion
age another common opinion
primitive church blessed virgin conceived original
sin common opinion now con-
sider same age common opinion place
countreycountleycountrey another place same time
jesuit puts example worship crosse christ
sayes day germany france common
opinion catholiquedivinitycatholiqueCatholique divinity narnatj harpalharpaaxatphaharpaa divine worship

due crosse christ italy spain com-
mon opinion catholiqueCatholique divinity due now how
shall hee governegoverna himselfehimselfe unlearned able try

common opinion how shall learnedestlearnedest
governegoverna himselfehimselfe occasion travailetravailstravaile change
divinity often changes coine turnes
dutch dollers pistoletsPisto lets go germany spain turn



devotion religious worship according clime
end consideration holy patriarchs old testament

holy men though straidstraib sinfullsinfully actions holy
fathers primitive church holy men though straiedstrained

erroniouserroneouserronious opinions neither holiesthollest mens ac-
tions alwaiesalwaries holy nor soundest fathers opinions alwaiesalwaries sound

therefore question hath beene impertinently moved
whether paul did here justifiably done
perceived part sadduceesadducesSadduces phariseesPharis ees &c&rcac

wee come our second part consideration
actions generall particular action paul

second part make three steps first shall consider
what councell what court wasiwasl before whom paul con
vented aryedcryed councell sayes text whether

competent judges bound cleare direct
proceeding them secondly what end purpose

proposed himselfehimselfe divide judges
put off tryall another day said

sayes text say arose dissentiondissectionDissention
multitude both judges spectators witnesses

divided then lastly what way went end
double protestation first men brethren I1 am phari-

see then hope resurrection dead I1 am
called question
first then competency judges whether man

examined before competent judge may lye
put case may lawfulllawfully man lye man

midnight nor noone thiefechiefe breaks my house as-
saults my person I1 may lye though many put names
disguise equivocationsEquivocations reservations yet chil-

dren same father father lies devill same
brood vipers lyes incompetent judge I1 interro-
gated I1 must speake truth I1 speake competent judge I1
must speak incompetent I1 may false
competent I1 may silent certainelyCertainely standing mute
bar late times hath prevailed upon many distempered
wretches selfe particularly sin I1 should ven
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ture absolve person nor administer sacrament
him how earnestly soever desired death how penitently
soever confessed sins except repented particular

sin having stood mute refused just triallfriall
then content submit himselfehimselfe favour might possibly

time afforded him incompetent judge I1 must
lie I1 may silent competent I1 must answer
consider then competency pauls judges what

councel court councel often
new testament called yupezvvebpiov5ptov our translation

councel jews speake much lex oralis oral
traditionallTraditiontraditionally law exposition law say

moses received mouth god without writing
forty dayes conversation god mount

probable say moses should spend forty dayes
another man done two

receiving onely law written received
exposition too delivered Ioslosloyioshuahloshuahjoshuahyuahhuahbudh principal
men according exposition proceeded judgementJudgement

councel synedrion councell having
first institution thereof numbers 11.161116illg where god said moses

gather me seventy men elders israel officers
people I1 taetake spirit upon thee put upon
them shall beare burden I1 impart them

exposition law I1 imparted thee
shall proceed judgementJudgement councel syned-

rionrionfionflon seventy continued though variations
time paul now calledcallecailecalied before them councel
seventy synedrion our blessed saviour speaks sayes

salessnieg raca declares anger opprobrious
words defamation shall subject councel coun-
cel speakes sayes my saiesajesake deliver you

councel councel inconveniently
thought those messengers sent sent examine
lohn baptist whether messias said

priests levites sent councell sayes sephuslosephusjosephuslo
first long time consisted persons though
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third order taken principallprincipaleprincipall men
tribes councel belonged conusance causes ec
clesiasticall civill persons magistrate prophet

exempt court before councel herod himselfehimselfe
called execution done command though
done upon notorious malefactor yet done without due proceed-
ings law therefore herod called before councell

way done herod king
baronius doth mischievously seditiously infer argue
though councel above king herod time
very far imagination being king father antipatesantipaterAntipater

then alive having time pretense king
dome herod though young then great place
government misdemeanor called before
councel jurisdiction king
talmud selfe difference expresly put sacerdosSacerdos magnus
judicatejudicat & judicaturejudicaturjudicatur high priest greatest prelate
clergy may place councel may called question

councel iudicatludicat & judicaturejudicaturjudicatur testimonium dichtdicit fy de eo
diciturdic itur may goe bench witnessewitnessedwitnesse against
man may put bench mans witnessewitnessedwitnesse
received against him then king expresly said

councel talmud nccneenec judicatejudicatjudicat nccneenec iudicajudicajudicaturejudieaturjudicaturtur king
sits judgementJudgement upon man lest presence should intimidate
accused person draw judges own opinion

much lesse king judged nccneenec testimonium
dichtdicit nccneenec de eo diciturdic itur king descends witnesbitnes against

man neither man witnesbitnes against him there-
fore mischievously seditiously treacherously trayter
ouslybously comprehensive word papistically argued
baronius councel above king

above persons cases whole
body councel matters religion innovations poynts
doctrine imputations upon great persons church
judged selected committee whole councel
intire body seaventySeaventy pecuniary matters matters

defamation might determined committee three
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matters induced bodily punishments though flagel-
lation whipping matter under committee twenty
three persons allcausescauses distributed
court councel conusance then paul
before competent proper judge therefore bound
answer did our next disquisition our second
consideration part end purpose proceeding
did
end dissolve councel present saw

tumultuary proceeding text sayes fain cry
councel before heard saw president

councel ananias high priest ill affected towards him
commanded him extrajudicially smitten saw great part

judges spectators amongst whom witnesses
declared enemies saw proceeded tryall then

perished infallibly irrecoverably therefore desired put off
tryall time did deny nor decline jurisdiction
court eye forraigneforraigne prince nor prelate
amongst us doe deny traytorstractorstraytors

though commit treason subjects forrainecorraineraine
bishop naturallnaturalenaturall king paul did did
calumniate nor traduce proceedings court nor put

people ill opinions superiors laying aspersions upon
them doe paul did end purpose

onely put off tryall time till might received
sober calme equitable hearing certainly

ill end way good what our
next our third consideration part

way twofold protestation first men
brethren I1 am pharisee phariseesPharis ees sect amongst
jews ordinarily conceived received name
division separation departing liberty

men did take stricter forme life amongst
many others hierome gives us evidence phariseesPharisees

fringe long robes thornes might cut
teare mangle heels legs went sight
people outward mortification austerity specious
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thing great estimation amongst jews you may see
lohn baptist much followed admired
christ miracles though lohnioanloan baptist did miracles

extraordinary austerity continuallcontinuacontinuallyll miracle hierome sayes
chastity habet servata pudicitia martyrium suum chastity

continuall martyrdomeMartyrdome surrender mans selfe continua ll
hunger thirst cold watching forbearing

others enjoy continuall mortification continuallcontinuacontinuallyll miracle
made phariseesPharis ees gracious acceptable people there-

fore paul doth make protestation here onely
touching law pharisee nor makes

book strictest sect our religion I1 lived pharisee
heretofore I1 did now conversion apostoli
call commission makes men brethren I1 am pharisee
beloved things religions agree

worship god holinesseholinesse life therefore I1 study
holinesse life fast pray submit my selfe dis-

creet medicinallmedicinallymedicinall mortifications subduing my body
man say papisticallPapisticpapistically papistspapista doe blessed

protestation man lesse protestant nor worse
protestant making men brethren I1 am papist I1

fast pray much papist enable my selfe
service my god seriously sedulously laboriously
papist I1 startle am affected blasphemous

oath wound upon my saviour I1 avoydaloyd conversa-
tion those men prophaneprophaseprophane lords day say
me puritanicallPuritanicpuritanically puritans do blessed protestation

man lesse protestant nor worse protestant
making men brethren I1 am puritan I1 wil endeavour

pure my father heaven pure far puritan
now these phariseesPharisees these means popular

numbers very great sadducessadduceeSadduces ex-
emplary holinesselinesseho things many important things
difdlfdifferentlerentferent opinions even matter religion men

many number men better quality
place state then part phariseesPharisees

potent able do mischiefemischievemischiefe
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declared themselves bent against apostles then
phariseesPharisees done fourth chapter booke priests

sadduceesadducesSadduces mention phariseesPharisees came upon peter
lohn being grieved preached thorough lesus resur-
rection dead againeagaline high priest rose

him sayes text expresly
sect sadduceesadducesSadduces filled indignation
collect place eusebius ananias high
priest time declared ill affection paul
you heard before sadducesadduceeSadduce I1 thinkechinke those words
eusebius beare least enforce nor well applied

ananias howsoever paul just cause tocomecome
protestation I1 am pharisee doing obnoxious
nothing safe protestation well
hope resurrection dead am I1 called question consider

true time called question directly
expresly resurrection you may see where appre-

hended teaching against people against
law against temple endited upon pretense
sedition prophanation temple therefore
paul sayes here I1 am called question preaching resurr-

ection means I1 preached resurrection I1
should never called question nor should I1
forbeareforbearsbeare preaching resurrection man persecutes me man
appearespearesappearedap against me onely deny resurrection
sadducessadduceeSadduces did deny phariseesPharis ees did beleevebeleave therefore

likely lawfulllawfully way divide them gaine time
purpose far david prayed 0 lord

divide tongues alwayes unlawfullunlawfullyunlawfull sowe discord
kindle dissentiondissectiondissention amongst men men may agree too well

ill purposes yee then seen though safe
conclude paul holy man did therefore I1 may do

our first part yet paul did here
nothing may justified him imitated us

our second part remains onely third
accommodation our present times appropriation
thereof our selves making our own case
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world full sadducessadduceeSadduces phariseesPharisees true church
god arraigned both sadducessadduceeSadduces greater men

phariseesPharisees greater number still sadduceesadducesSad duces
denied resurrection angels spirits do still

those sadducessadduceeSadduces whom consider now part meere
carnall men men onely spirit god them bue
soule spirit owne meere atheists carnality
atheismeAtheisme sadducisme seene countries prevalprevaileprevailedprevailevallevalieglellegie
upon great persons sadducessadduceeSadduces great persons upon

persons abound possessions offices honourshondours
world world part

think least next
these our present sadducessadduceeSadduces then pharisee hath

name pharaspharos division separation calvin derives
name inconveniently charashpharashPharash exposition

explication embrace both extractions acceptations
word both separation exposition pharisee whom
consider now part separated us
pharaspharos separation separated following private expositions

charashpharashPharash exposition contempt antiquity
undervaluation detestation opinions

owne whom hath set idol sad
duce our great worldly man carnall body beleevesleevesbelieves

spirit our pharisee super spirituallspirituals leeves
considers body imagines purification

angelification deification life though
heavenly jerusalem descended already god given
man commandementcommandement love god above
second too love thy neighbour thy seljeselfe our sadducessadduceeSadduces
body our phariseesPharisees soule god hath made us both

given us offices proper each
now both these present sadducesadduceeSadduce carnall atheist
present pharisee separatist overvaluesvalues himself bids

us stand farther off two kinds atheist
davids atheist pauls atheist davids ascribes
nature sayes heart god call
sudden death nor extraordinary punishment upon enormous
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sinner judgementjudgement god nor deliverance servants
miracle god nature accident

though god natures sad
duce davids atheist then pauls atheist though
doe beleevebeleave god yet doth beleevebeleave god christ

paul sayes ephesians aesqueabsque christo aesqueabsque deo ye
without christ ye without god same absurdity
nature say sun say you call sun

sun shines upon you produces your
fruits distinguishes your seasons sun same
atheismeAtheisme these dayes light say god say

christ whom you call son god god
whom god hath manifested himselfehimselfe whom god hath made
head church judge world god then
our double sadducesadduceeSadduce davids atheist leeves god pauls

atheist leeves christ our sadducesadducee our
pharisee twofold

pharisee following private expositions separates
himselfehimselfe our church principally matter government
discipline imagines church shall defective nothing

does onely think himself church some-
times church none himselfehimselfe perswasionpersuasionperswasion

pharisee dreamesbreames union
identification god life understands things

benefit senses impressions fancy
imagination discourse ratiocination poore soules
doe immediate continuall infusions inspirations
god himselfehimselfe loves god participation succes-
sive grace receivesmorereceivesreceive smore grace

communication god himselfehimselfe him tirely irrevocably
shall without need above use scriptures
scriptures shall him then catechismeCatechi sme

our greatest doctors god commands him doe
world easie walk downe hill doe
easily much shall make god beholden him
bring god debt may assigneassigned man whom
god shall pay arreragesarrerages due him appoint god upon
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what man shall confer benefit works supererogation
propositions these paradoxes these

doe authors roman church delight expressepresseexpressedex
celebrate pharisaicallPharisaicpharisaically purity find frequently abundantly
them

word our home pharisees say
benefit certaine election cannot sin

adulteriesAdulteries blasphemies elect sins rome
pharisee say them onely without sin
themselves save others sin punishment
sin works supererogation united
identified god already possession

beatificbeatificallbeatifically vision god see him essentially
life ignatius father jesuits did
disciples say least probable certaine

done doe owne salvation long
agoeaboe stay world now onely gather treasure others

worke salvation these men better
state life then saints heaven saints may
pray others cannot merit others these men here
merit men work salvation others nay
may said respect exceed christ himselfehimselfe christ did
save man here dying him these men save men

living well them working salvation
these our double sadduceesadducesSadduces our double phariseesPharisees

now beloved goe far pauls way set
twofoldtwo fold sadducesadduceeSadduce davids atheist without god pauls atheist
without christ against our twofold pharisee our home catharist

our rome catharist spend our wit our
time our inke our gall shewingchewing them deformities
iniquities another our preaching writing against them

truth true church might paul did our text
scape better differ points tear

wound mangle another opprobrious contumeliescontumelies
odious names subdivisionsub division religion our home pharisee
our rome pharisee malignersmaligners our discipline malignersmaligners
our doctrine gaine upon us make advantadvantagesaesb our
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contentions both sadducessadduceeSadduces davids atheist denies god
pauls atheist denies christ joyne scornfullscornfullyscornfull asking us

where now your god well deny him absolutely
you professeprofessedprofesse him wrangling

stop floodgatesfloodgates consideration melt us
tearesbeares end these sadducessadduceeSadduces
phariseesPharisees our owne bosomesboromesbosomes sadduceesadducesSadduces deny spirits

carnall apprehensions apt say your god spirit
hath bodily eyes see sin spirit hath bodily hands strike

sinne your soule spirit hath fleshly heart feare
spirit hath sensible sinews feelebeele materiallmaterialemateriall fire your

god spirit wounded you quarrelledquarrelled did your
soule spirit drink you drunk sins pre-
sumption carnall confidence our sadducessadduceeSadduces then our
phariseesPharis ees our sins separation division diffidence dis-
trust mercies our god apt say sin
cares god spirit my eloquent prayers my
passionate bearesteares giving my goods poore my
body fire thing god spirit my spirit
nothing my spirit my soule nothing my soule must
satisficesatisfiesatisfie justice anger god separated him
ever my sadducesadduceeSadduce my presumption suggests spirit
soule suffer sin my pharisee my desperation suggests
my soule must perish irremediably irrecoverably every

sinne my body commits
now I1 go pauls way put dissentiondissectiondissention between these my

sadduceesadducesSadduces my phariseesPharis ees put jealousiejealousiesjealousie between my presump-
tion my desperation make my presumption see my
desperation lies wait consider seriously my
presumption end desperation I1 may paul did
text scape better without farther troubling these
sadduceesadducesSadduces these phariseesPharis ees I1 content let them agree
divide my life between them my presumption shall possessepossessespossesse
my youth desperation mine age I1 heard my sentence

already end man worse then beginning how
much soever god incensed me my presumption first

much inexorable my desperation
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therefore interrupt prescription sin break off correspond-
ence sin unjoyntunjoint dependency sin upon sin bring every
single sin soon thou committestcommittentcommittest presence thy god
upon those two legs confession detestation thou shaltshallshaitshaie see

though intire ilandhandnandllandliand stand firme sea yet single
clod earth cast sea quickly washtbasht nothing how-
soever thine habituallhabitually customary concatenated sins sin
enwrapped complicated sin sin entrenched barricadoedbarricadoed
sin sin screwed riveted sin may stand

wrastle even mercies god blood christ jesus
yet thou bring every single sin sight god

clod earth graine dust ocean keep thy
sins then mutuallmutually intelligence doe second
another induce occasion then support disguise another

then neither shall body sin ever oppressepresseoppressesop thee nor
exhalationsexhalations damps vapors thy sad soule hang between
thee mercies thy god thou shalt live light
serenity peaceable conscience here die faire possibility
present melioration improvement light thy life thou
shalt preserved orientallorientallyOrien tall light easterne light rising

growing light light grace thy death thou shalt
super illustrated meridionallMeridionmeridionally light south light light
glory enough explication application these
words complication day justifying
pauls stratagem himselfehimselfe exemplifying imitation

thereof us amen
god god peace grant us peace

minde towards another god lord hosts
maintainemaintainedmaintaine us warre himself hath proclaimed
enmity between seed woman seed serpent
between truth god inventions men may
fight battels against enemies without fight battels
against our enemies within our own corrupt affections
may victorious here our selves our selves
triumph him hereafter eternallsternalleternall glory
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